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A DIVIDED HOuSE
G&.

A Statement put forth by the World,s
Christ;an Fundamenta]s As.soc;atjon i n its

Set)enth Annual Convention
at Memphis, Tenn.
May 3 to lo, 1023
•.!-

wi:`hAsaiTumc:ni:,Sa]iedthw±e:¥£:'#:=idpj:a%eharE:¥
tian Fundamentals Association have en-

gieoanYo#tthoer:eceodm:gi:tsic=iep!Eri|eafi=too:iyof the church, as well as in the history of
nations, when the enemy makes an attack
and there is no alternative but to declare LL
defensive war. God Himself dcr.Iared war.
on Satan and his hiiigdom when He gave

to the world His first promise of a coming
Messiah (Gen. 3:15), and in the language

#retstFe#t°S::eain:tauiiesLEpahrfd6#o2o)a,"Fu:
against principalities, \ against
powers,
against the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritual wickedness in high
places". Therefore, we find our justifica-

:;:3*f:lot:`B:e£#yg3utfo]±;eTwhir:g:arxe££|Hsi!]¥g¥%rc:;
it was needful for me to whte unto you
1

and exhort you that ye should earnestly
contend for the faith which was once for

%1#setlfi#teyd#::°ctohfes%£ont:i.e(Jruodses.3!;ds.
We have come to Mount Carmel and
THE ISSUE IN THIS PRESENT CONFLICT IS THE WORD OF GOD!

tioYahifstmD:is¥owtahsfst°pfrtessednatyJh8:::na¥tr:;
the rejuvenation of the ancient Gnosticism,
which attacked the authority and deity of
the Lord Jesus Christ, against which teaching the Apostle Paul wrote (Col.1:15-18),

who is the image of the invisible God, the
firstborn of every creature; for by him
were all things created, that are in heaven,
and that are in earth, visible and invisible,
whether they be thrones, or dominions, or
principalities, or powers; all things were
created 'by him and for him, and he is before all things, and by Him all things consist. And He is the head of the body, the
church; who is the beginning, the firstborn
from the dead; that in all things He might
have the preeminence".
Entrenched in Our Sc.hools.

g:::hpr:S:in3[;vieteryes::£€ib:ei:egnhte:r:seefc£:u:fin:;:Sw¥ei]:

founded by Christian scholars and endowed
by Christian men and women. Harvard,
Yale, Brown, Princeton, Daitmouth, Vanderbilt and others owe their origin to the

labAo]r,Sta#:Sf::££ic£%n°tfa]fst:£S£];atnopn€SP]£.e|.
come but bid Godspeed to all scientific discoveries and research. The world owes an

everlasting debt of gratitude to that great
and honorable body of men, the true
scientists, who have given their lives in
research and in labors, having as their
chief reward the satisfaction that they
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have contributed to the world's progress
and alleviated the sufferings of mankind.
Not only is there no conflict between. the
supernaturally inspired Scriptures and
science, which is "knowledge gained and
verified by exact observation'', but 3ntel-

ifhgaetntevcehrry£Stjiasncsov%¥gdtrfuaectscj:Fj£S:Snfa]8#:
and establishes the Wol.i of God.
Therefore, the protests of Fundamentalists are not against higher education or
true science, but against science falsely socalled; not againsLt facts, but against assumed and changing hypotheses which are
unsupported by evidence either in the
realm of religion or science.

gft::,:£:s±t¥!e:I;[£:bt:ohfe;;3%i#oen¥yhi`:TngoT°:fsai#:
g±r°andse°sfchho]ogi::rn;:aor#nbsuttatfenifgt?itEtuiE]£S

but in denominational institutions; nrtt only
is it found in the lectures of the professors but in the textbooks on science and
philosophy with -which our schools are just
now flooded.
While we \are for efficiency and econ-

omy in administration, and while we favor
the highest standard of scholarship, yet we
look with grave apprehension on the present- day movement to force all our educational institutions,
universities,` colleges
and grade schools to copform to certain

and inexorable standards of education,
which standards were first` "made in Germany". and later approved and enlarged
by Chicago University.
The so-called "higher criticism'', which
is better designated "destructive criticism",
received its greatest momentum in this
country with -I,he establishment of the University of Chicago in 1892. In the words
of an able Christian statesman and editor,
3

we have brought before us the menace of
the Rockefeller FoundatiQn Fund:
"Some months ago one of the most distinguished physicians of Baltimore told me

that the Hopkins-and I think he meant

gig?i*Yo8Sef¥:EkiTfeHRs.pcif:ill::diie,::ievs:g

and that no man connected with the institution dared voice any opinion contrary to
the instructions `from one man in`New
York who dominates the situation.
"I have never discussed Mr. Rockefeller's
motives, but I have vigorously attacked

:Fnegffi:sed£Fe]voefssuonudtehrersnucfhns:£bt]:g£:t¥3ngutt;
the General Education Board, or to any
other great financial interest which could
seek to shape the policy of its teachers and
dominate the doctrines that they would

#:#. a¥O¥nsct:tnut]roenadL]gs ur%8:;;:an: I:Fg:
amount of money from the governmer`.t, or
from the General Education Board, that
almost involuntarily its o.fficials will follow suggestions that come from such a
governmental department or from such a
financial organization.
"I said once that if all the evils charged
against business combinations or trusts

rheersee aesvigefant ife hafgg£:gatec]afwmoeud]'d y£:
small ip comparison with the evils in education that could be brought, about by such

\8iga:ifuccast¥o¥ai°fnfTu°ennecyesh:]fpftnh8etc°ousnht¥§?

and I added that if all .the coal and the.

:::£ot:a£;fne;:t:E::%o§]:eET;§jje:at§;;:%;1;cg:i;i:t;Pis:::jE

ment we might be able to save Ourselves
from ruin, but in the matter of educational
work under the influence of, or direction
of a Department Qf Education in Washington, or of such great combinations of capital as the Carnegie Foundation, the Caniegie Pension System, or the General Education Board, all the educational life of the

:a:nfte¥ pmefogphit %ehoshc%#:oit°thte£: gT:i:¥ts i:f
terests. And as the spirit is greater than
the body, so is right education greater than
material prosperity.
The Harvest of Rationalism.
First of all, it strikes at the tap-root of
authority. It denies authority in government; it denies authority in religion; it
denies authority in morals; it denies authority in the home. What Bolshevism is

]#od8eorvn::ELm::tiat]9ovne#lissf if rper]:S:on:. day
The moment a personal God is denied,
the sense of man's accountability to any
being higher than himself is abolished and
immortality and iniquities of all kinds are
the sure result. When the authority and

iE:pig::i si n:;gitola35 ETsesoF;tlse iiddi sg:iteetdy,
and `government

alike are not

menaced

only-they are on the' way to ruin.
Soine time ago a great Paris paper,
"L'Universe", sanely said:
"The spirit of peace has fled the earth
because evolution has taken possession of
it. The plea for peace in past years has
been inspired by faith in the Divine nature
and in the Divine origin of mall. Men were
then looked upon as children of one Father
and war, therefore, was fratricide. But
now that men are looked upon as children

get its hands upon the educational work
of the country.
``In the matter of the material develop-

of apes, what matters it whether they be
slaughtered or not?"
If the doctrine, ``the survival of the fit-
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i:J¥:''tr%ia:r[gcn%.So]ijfe8F°£rec:k€ecd?redagk:]infg¥:°ka¥i|
brought on the "Reign of Terror". It is

i#epoorsys£E]oewt3ei;ugppaodsveoc¥i:iitnhethtfos]:£t:i:
of America in the name of Science can
produce other
or fittest"
less isharmful
"Survival
of the
a soft results.
sounding phrase, but when interpreted in the
light of the "struggle for existence" it results in a code of individual and of international ruffianism and presages an Armageddon.

ev::tFh:n3:fa±:Tt±:i¥Sts°fbet#:SveEft:a;tcifnbteers:i
preachers and teachers did not comprehend
either the definite direction of their theories or the final conclusions of the same,
but the controversy itself has eventuated

i§:£re£:°i#§:I:¥Eant;°a:esi°:n:8tnhtfe;n:t#rn:dft!:i
tionalism to

the

point

of

enforcing a

cleavage.
Beyond debate, ``The Christian Century"
is the outstanding journal of modernism in
America. In an editorial of January 3,

Fhuend##deenrtna±]:€t£±ss:nneot&:::st;#:g#%t8!
E|uondde%#i:Eitaifssman£3t&::.B±E]£€tchhdurBc££,lets:
kingdom, the salvation, the consummation

]Ssft¥::[nt#£s±gcshTn:Eoe;::iie££Oeghq|;n|gr::3:a±Ood:e%§;
¥]Pbficehi9htrh£:tc!£r:gteia&hE±isfi%:wchhi:±hst'chwu¥£cch?

:uEi?t:!i:gkdi:giow=i,:ct:ceia:Ei:liina,:#;h:ifc?hztciiE:,
the Christian consummation?
will tell.„

The future

i£::i;:tii¥[i:a::i:L;:S,£f:£:ii§:e)::¥d:::LLa:I;a#:n;ia:]¥
How Shall it be Met?
The World's Christian Fundamentals Association, composed of men and women
who believe in the authority of an infalli-

gLetE:b|e6rgteraenbdymd::;a5:§trau:g±uvcee`£eosrsmw8;
infidelity that' time has ever witnessed

1924, this jourmal says:

"Christianity, ac'cording to Fundamen-

:%[r£3rn'g±tso°Mn:d::E£±£r.isacnhorjftefranr±:ri'g±:£:
Which is the true religion is the question
that is to be settled in all probability` by
our generation for future generations.
There is a clash here as profound and as

#ocredgnat%#ef&r£±deqnue:t££°Eedden.thew%£Vcfg]e[
upon our fellow Christians, our fellow pas-

g:t;£h¥a£F;:t;a:t;o,r:#;#:I::::o:::t:::j]§j:;i:I;to;r:]:je:r:

g]r:#]s£:bAt#ieaebniec#o±rsa±sancfat¥n:tndhf8:n#:
differances.
``Blest be the tie" may be
sung till doomsday, but it cannot bind

tEhu:£i:#§E]t:g:1is:t:1:s;:o:n::r.G#:%e:§:otd°o:ff#:

;ii§O#i];tn:;¥]i§j:;s;ij§:[§:;€::;tijihi§:i::Ii:i:;nit§i:
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Epi€!.d__O.£Lf3,iTth..L_W}:e^r_?y:|t.h_+¥e^£h+ill E£^.:E|e

man's creation was not a matter of evolu-

:°nfluteankcehtah]:t#:lil::yofa::iv:€±:hea¥dcktehd6
sword of the Spirit, which is the word iof
G°6i' th(eE§giy6 :pLo3i-n]tE).of difference men-

tioned by these opponents of Christianity
dwelling within her camp, whose rationalistic conceptions deny the inspiration ,of
the Bible, the personality of God, the Vir-

8inH:;rtahtoan¥£gD#8d?ftlees::'cetshs:t;f£±fcarcey.
generation and the certainty of the resurrection and return ,of . our Lord, Fundamentalists hold :

Of the Scriptures, that the Holy Bible
was written by men supematurally inspired ;
that it has truth without any admixture of
error for its matter; that as originally

tTfii:i:|nyi:ul:SaE:tt.rhri::;;i::1dyth::g£.s.ceiei:;
and shall remain to the end of the age,
the only complete and final revelation of
the will of God to man; the true center of
Christian union and the supreme standard
by which all human conduct, creeds and
opinions should be tried.
Of the true God, that there is one and
only one living and true God, an infinite,
intelligent Spirit, the .maker and supreme

:E::roL°sf ihneax:Fin:sns? :#h*!¥tehxypreosfsfba]]¥
]Pn°Sts#]:n]Pt;n:F'thce°nGf;&eh%:edfhnedre]°a¥:;tihea:

!£::vnt:]£;:£afi:a]t#EO;n€a:r:yth:c31:n:#iiE:e!£;afb;]¥c§i;ifd§±!

rectly, and God's established law was they
should bring forth only ``after their kind."
Of the fall of man, that man was created
in the image of God, that he sinned and

§ii]ro:n¥O::t#;£a]:r:a:¥!t:t]#|a±|¥]¥sE!ii#

case of those who reach moral responsibility, become sinners in thought, word and
deed.

Of the Virgin Birth, that Jesus Christ
was begotten of the Holy Ghost in a mirac.ulous manner; born of Mary, a virgin,
as no oth.er man was ever born or can ever
be born, and that He is both the Son of
God, and God the Son.
Of the atonement for sin, that the sal-

yha::°mne8:a%±onrT:irso:Sfi*s°]:¥:£e8rsaocftohfr°Guo8d?
who by the appointment of the Father,
freely took upon Him our nature, yet withOut sin, honored the divine law by His
personal obedience, and by His death made
a full and vicarious atonement for our sins;
that His atonement consisted not in setting
us an example\ by His death as a martyr,

persons, the Father, the Son and the Holy

;giitT#t#h;eusvi°r]%£r:!srtypt#itoft:h:et];ieEas:?:gHVI;g!

eGxhe°csjt£:8ua]isft¥nec¥?rbyutd]¥£anrem%::::Cstf:¥f]Pcne8
in the great work of redemption.
Of the creation, that the Genesis account of creation is to be accepted literally,

££anvs±n±gnrE:sn:¥onm¥h€yd:oand,tEee±:e£6wtheant:
throned in heaven, and uniting in His wonderful person the tenderest sympathies with

gia:ng:£t:sna:::!ii;:da]:d:isr:;tfg¥£::iv3e!s¥;;;:w:i
8

f±£:in:opbeerf£Csti3f#e:a£Sc,oezep¥ssroa¥t8uaanudan all-sufficient Savior.

Of the new creation, that in order to be
`9

saved, sinners must be 'borri again; that
the new. birth is a new creation in Christ
Jesus; that it is instantaneous and not a
process; that in the new birth the one dead
in trespasses and in sins is made a partaker
of the divine nature and receives eternal
life, the free gift of God; that the new
creation is brought iabout in a manner
above our compreh`ension, not by culture,
not by character, nor by the will of man,
but wholly and solely by the power of the
Holy Spirit in connection with divine truth,
so as to secure our voluntary obedience to
the gospel; that its proper evidence appears
in the holy fruits of repentance and faith
and newness of life.
Of the resurrection and returh' of Christ,
that the crucified body of our Lord was
raised from the grave and He ascended
into Heaven, and in His present lif e there
for us is our High Priest and Advoc'ate;
and that the Scriptures teach the imminent, bodily, visib'1e,personal
return of
Christ to establish his reign on the earth,
and to judge -the living and the dead.
Since it is historically certain that these
churches and schools before mentioned are
the direct product of the old faith, were

daily and increasing discomfort. Protestant churches are the natural home of evan-

8#Cead] afdhri%tc±:Ei:¥. b?£t£E:rto undeniably
One of Three Coursse.
Prof. J. Gresham Machen, of Princetoh
Theological Seminary, has sanely said:
"Paganism has made many eff orts to
disrupt th.eL Christian faith, but never a
more insistent or a more insidious effort
than it is making today.
There are three possible attitudes which
you may take in the present conflict. In
the first place, you may stand for Christ.
That is the best. In the second place, you
may stand for anti-Christian Modernism.

E;haayt ]Lsen:#¥#. #atthefsthi::hE]ba5Ce*grosut
of all.

fngr:e:e:¥Tt:h::;ha:;ngh;£i:ii¥#£as£:i°tch:±y#tohn£:cli%u::
with those who deny the basic I acts of
Christianity. Never was it more' obviously

true that he that is not with Christ is
against Him."
Separation Inevitable.

::TtneddegyaEgnE:vqueepbtea:Pst:?i:ebeTi:ivne:fg:

any ethical conscience would suggest to the
liberals of this hour that they withdraw
from the evangelical and Trinitarian fold
and build a chur`ch upon the basis of their
new philosophy, and establish their own
schools.

•

It is not in the least likely that one of

these men, many of whom are both scholars and gentlemen, would argue in favor
of forcibly oc.cupying a home built by an-

istFhaen££mMeo#:rsn±Cs°tFesh¥#]ednnFoun,,8ageerntra::
main in the same I old, I or how can two
walk together except they be agreed?
Therefore we call upon all Fundame`ntalists of all denominations to possess their
souls with holy boldness and challenge
every false teacher, whether he be prof es-

to quit it altogether, or to nve in it in

::£o:I;%h:tehne°rmi:a£±e°%%]itosrcho°f°]a::iig:3::
publication or the secretary of a denominational board; and whether he be.a .pastor
in a pulpit in the homeland or a missionary
on ,the foreign field.
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3ihyes::aianpdowt¥s%£ot#eifta£:eri8£#:TS:;n::

The Coming Revival.

toAo]:ethoefst±£:St#ni£:SPErfetsheenrtahn°u£:c¥:i£:

!n;:§];§j:e:£§i£:€C:yif;i:id;jia3§];i::::ii;i:gj:a¥#¥:eta;i;:§siii:
:nn!:fir:;F;:i!f:dotE:[f:;i:,::y;e:ie;idt?|ye,.tp€i:
Bible has been changed.

W. 8. RILEY
• J. FRANK NORRIS

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
ALBERT isIDNEY JOHNSON
L. W. MUNHALL
WM. L. PETTINGILI.
LEANDER S. KEYSER
T. `T. SHIELDS

P. W. PHILPOTT
STEWART P. MacLENNAN
CHARLES A. BLANCHARD
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